
TECHNICAL INFORMATION

I-nnaP..Uÿ.D-.

The type 2K48 is q rellex velocity vqriqtion oscillqtor designed lor use
with on externql co<rxiql covity in C\M operqtion over the 4200 to 10750
Mc ronge with qn overoge power output oI 20 milliwotts. Freely circulqt-
ing ond in some cqses forced qir is required for cooling o{ the grid ring
covity contqcts, The extremely wide lrequency rqnges which cqn be
ochieved with q single rellector mode mqke this tube ideolly suited for
signol generotor ond speciol loccl oscillqtor opplicotions.

GENERAL ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Heoier:

VELOCITY
VARIATION

OSCILLATOR

Heoter Voltoge
Heqter Current

Mqximum Rotings:
Resonqtor Voltoge
Resonqtor Current
Re{lector Voltoge
Minimum Negotive
Mqximum Negotive
Dissipotion (exclusive of heqter power)
Heqter Cothode Voltoge
Temperoture qt Grid Seqls

Minimum fi 4320Mc
Minimum (r 7050 Mc
Rellector Voltoge (ri 4325 Mc
Moximum Negotive Vqlue
Minimum Negotive Volue
Rellector Voltcge @',7200 Mc
Mqximum Negotive Vqlue
Minimum Negctive Volue

Typicol R.oiings:
A. Operotion (i 2% cycles Rellector Tronsit Mode

Frequency Ronge 4300 to 7200 Mc
Resonqtor Voltoge 1250 Vdc
Resonotor Current 12 mÀdc
Power Output

6.3 -+0.3 V
450 to 700 mÀ

1500 Vdc
15 mAdc

IB Vdc
400 Vdc
22,5W
+50v
120'c

5mW
20 mW

50 Vdc
20 Vdc

235 Vdc
175 Vdc

7000 to I0750 Mc
1250 Vdc
l2 mÀdc

5mW
20 mW

I l0 Vdc
65 Vdc

300 Vdc
240 Vdc

B. Operotion @t 33/s cycles- Rellector Trqnsit Mode
Frequency Ronge
Resonqtor Voltoge
Resonqtor Current
Power Ouiput
Minimum @ 7200 Mc
Minimum Ca 10700 Mc
Re{lector Voltoge (i:7200 Mc
Mqximum Negotive Vqlue
Minimum Negotive Volue
Rellector Voltoge fi't 10700 Mc
Mqximum Negotive Volue
Minimum Negotive Volue
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TYPE 2K48

R,EFTECTOR

The rellector electrode is connected to the miniq-
ture ccp on top of the tube. The power supply
Iurnishing the rellector potenticl must be insuloted
to withstond the totcl resonqtor qnd rellector volt-
oge. The rellector must never be qllowed to be-

come positive with respect to the cqthode. If this
precaution is not observed, dcmoge to the tube
moy result. Where high rellector circuit imped-

onces qre used, it is qdvisoble to shunt the high
impedcnce of the povrer supply with a smoll
diode.

CATHODE
In most opplicotions, the metql -covity to be used
with the 2K48 is operoted ct ground potenticl. The

cothode is therelore negotive with respect to
ground by the qmount of the resonqtor potentiol.
The ccthode moy be connected to one side of the
heqter or to the center tcp of the heqter trqns'
former secondory. \Mhen ccthode cnd heqter qre

connected together, connection to the ccthode
should be made directly to the ccthode contqcts
on the tube socket qnd never to c heqter leqd.
\Mhen cqthode qnd heqter qre not connected to'
gether, the heoter-cqthode voltage should not
exceed -+50 volts. In oll cqses where the resonq'
tor is operqted qt ground potenticl, the hecter

Àny Position
See Outine Dwg.
GIass
Miniature
Pee-\jt/ee 3 Pin, RMA A3-l
1.8 ounces

tlqnsformer must be insuloted to withstcnd the
mqximum resonqtor voltoge. To obtqin mqximum
tube lile, it is recommended thct the heqier be
cllowed to wqrm up lor 30 seconds before other
voltoges cre cpplied. Applicotion ol the beom
potentiol must not precede the opplicction of any
oI the other voltcges.

ETECTRONIC TUNING

Vernier cdjustment oI the frequency of the 2K48

is accomplished by varying the rellector voltcge.
If the mechqnicql tuning mechqnism employed in
the externql covity ond the reflector voltoge are
mutuclly odjusted to yield q mqximum power out-
put ot o given Irequency, qnd iI then the rellector
voltoge is vqried qbove qnd below the vqlue lor
mqximum povver such thct the power output is
reduced to one hqll, the lrequency chcnge be-
trveen the hqll power vqlues is delined crs the
electronie tuning rqnge. The ronge oI electronic
tuning and the linecrity of its vqriqtion with re-
Ilector voltage is q function oI the type of lood
ond coupling used. Mqximum electronic tuning
ronge will be qchieved with operotion into q re-
sistive load. Operotion into a highly reqctive lood
moy be qttended by excessive hysteresis ond
nonlinear vqriqtion of Irequency with rellector
voltoge.

VELOCITY VARIATION OSOLLATOR

ir.--rT:'i'r:.x;tfiTft';ri*§.&*dffiffi*Ït-,:i,iii,i*ffi§,i;â,:i1",'#ij,*';ilâtï,+$t ,. l

GENERAL MECHANICAL

Mounting
Over-qll Dimensions

CHARACTERISTICS

Envelope
cqP
Bqse
Net Weight

DETAILED ELECTRICAL INFORMATION
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TYPE 2K48
VELOCITY VARIATION OSCILLATOR

FREQUENCY STABILITY

The regulction oI the voltcges cpplied to the re-

Ilector qnd resonqtor will be rellected directly in
the stcbility oI the outPut Irequency, hence the

regulction of these voltcge supplies must be com-

mensurcte with the stability requirements of the

applicction.

The thermql frequency drilt experienced with the

2K48 will be mcinly q function oI the chcnge in
the physical size of the resonsnt chomber with
temperoture. Cqrelul co[siderqtion should there'
fore be given to the materiql from which the ex-

ternal covity is constructed.

MODES OF OPERATION

The 2K48 is designed to cover the 4200 to 7300

Mc rcnge in the 23/+ cycle rellector trqnsit mode,
qnd the 7000 to 10750 Mc rqnge in the 33/e cycle
rellector trqnsit mode. The tube is designed lor use

!NSTATLATION

The tube mounts in any position ond requires o
Pee.\Mee 3 prong socket.

Extreme ccre must be exercised in hqndling the
tube to qvoid dqmoge to the metql to gloss secls,
qnd to keep the tube in good olignment. Since the
cylindriccl extension on the second interqction gaP
grid is the heaviest qnd most rugged portion oI
the tube, the tube should be hondled by this mem-
ber qs much cs possible rather thon by the base.
Caution must be observed ct all times to prevent
dcmoge to the delicqte llonge which Iorms the
electricql connection ond mechqniccl support lor
the lirst interoction gop grid. \trith the tubê
mounted rigidly in cr cavity, c protecting cover
should be ploced over the protruding bcse portion

with non-contocting plunger cocxial cqvities. De-
sign cnd construction oI süch covities ccn be quite
troublesome qnd certqin preccutions must be
observed to ovoid interlerence from circumferen-
tiql resoncnces, one qucrter wcvelength modes,
cnd multi-Irequency bunching. An extensive treqt-
ment oI the design of wide rqnge coaxiql csvities
is beyond the scope of this publication; however,
the Iollowing relerences contain odequate infor-
mqtion pertinent to their design:

I. W. H.Huggins "Multifrequency Bunching in
Rellex Klystrons", Proc. IRE Vol. 36, pp. 624-
630

2. W. H.Huggins "Broqd Bcnd Non-Contccting
Short Circuits for Cocxiql Lines", Proc. IRE
Vol,35, pp. 1324-1328

3. Radio Besearch Loborctory Stcff "Very High
Frequency Technigues", McGrqw-Hill, 1947,

Vol. II, pp. 916-919, 900-91 I

oI the tube becouse the slightest blow in this re-
gion mcy misclign the electron gun by bending
or crccking the tube ct the lirst copper to gloss
seal.

SHIELDINO
\iVhere the 2K48 is to be operoted in the presence
oI strong mognetic fields, shielding oI the resonq-
tor qnd tellector voltoge leads is usually reguired
in order to qvoid undesirqble modulqtion oI the
tube output. In extremely troublesome mcgnetic
environments, it mcy be qdvisable to ploce the
portions oI the 2K48 not covered by the covity in
c metcl chqmber with polyiron chokes provided
to bring the voltoges into the chamber. Care must
olwcys be token not to exceed the maximum oPer-

cting temperqture of I20"C on the GI fin.

DETAILED MECHANICAL INFOR,MATION
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VELOCITY VARIATION OSCILLATOR
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VELOCITY VARIATION OSCILLATOR
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TYPE 2K48
VELOCITY VARIATION OSCILLATOR

NO CONNæÎION

HEATER
a

CATHODE

2K48
ELECTRON TUBE

OUTLINE DRAWING
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